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clover and peas, certain bacteria like finnc Qivi Din ..ami. !aTici7 nniinnTrrn19 iivmg germs, which have the powerof converting the nitrogen of the air0
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or SISTER to Road UY FREE Offer.into rorms which the plant can use,

TV, v i.111 uia iavi was ween Known ror many
j'tais. irately a great excitement has
bprung up about the matter, largely
irum me iact mat an American scienNew Scientific Appliance, Always

Perfect Fit Adjustable to Any Size uii nas patented a process by which
these germs can be cried and sent
through the mails, later to be put into

Person Easy, Comfortable, Never
Slips, No Obnoxious Springs or
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Pads Costs Less Than Many Com
a proper solution to oe revived and
put on seed or soli to insure the
presence of the proper germ when themon Trusses Made for Men, Wo

men or Children

WISE WORDS OF SUFFERERS
From a Woman of Notre Dame, Ind. j

I wll! mail, free of any charge, this Home Treat,ment with full instructions and history of my owo
case to any lady suffering with female trouble.
You ran cure yourself at home without the aid of
any physician, it will cost you not hing: to glvthe treatment a trial, and If you decide to eontinu
It will only cost you about 12centsa week. It will
not Interfere with your work or occupation. Ihave nothing: to sell. Tell other sufferers of it
1 1 Bsk' 11 cures o11, yo"n or old.

l If you feel a bearing-dow- n sensation. aenr
of impending evil, pain In the back or bowels,
creeping feeling up the spine, a desire to cry fre-
quently, hot flashed, weariness, frequent desire to
urinate, Or if you have Leucorrhea (Whites). Dis
plaeernentor Fallingof the Womb, Prof use. Scant
or Painful Periods, Tumors or Growths, address
Mrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Full
Information. Thousands besides myself hare cured
thAmedlffAo urftH 4t T It- in r.tajn wrAa

leguminous crop is sown. It is cer
laimy a great step in the direction of

Sent on
I have invented a rupture appliance that I ran

safely say, by 30 years' experience In the rupture
business, is the only one that will absolutely hold

progress and better farming.
Fortunately the germs are present

already in most soil for the common
legumes, like clover, beans, peas, and
the treating of soil or seed can add
little to benefit the crop. Where a
new legume like soy beans, cowpeas,
or perhaps alfalfa comes into the
neighborhood, the seed or soil may
well be inoculated, even if it costs

TO MOTHERS OF DAUOHTHRS I will explain a simple Home' Treatment which speedily and
effectually cures Leucorrhea. Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation In younr1Toes. It will save you anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explain15 her troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use. i

live 1 can refer you 10 WfcU known ladles of your own State or county who know--Wllr?T?rJyou
T Klaly teu an' sufferer that this Home Treatment really curesall diseased conditions ofour delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which caua

placement, and makes women well. Write today, as this offer may not be made again.Notre Dame, Ind., U. 8. A. MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 169.

something to get tne proper, germs.
Such inoculation will increase the
richness of the crop in protein 'if it
does not produce a larger harvest in
pounds per acre. -

On the other, hand the idea of . sell-

ing nitro-culture- s for red clover where
that crop has been raised in a given
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i fa a n n n fiicommunity for years is so preposter-
ous that few farmers ought to be 8 UUK WHIM
caught by the schemers, no matter
now attractive tne circulars they may
send out or how high authorities they A . 0& 15.00C. E. BROOKS, The Inventor

the rupture and never slip and yet is light, cool,
may quote. The cost of the cultures
of the various germs rs not great and
it is a sin to charge a, farmer two
dollars per acre, or anything like gPays for the Sewingmat amount, it is a worse sin per

comfortable, conforms to every movement of the
body without chafing or hurting and costs less than
many ordinary trusses. There are no springs or
hard lumpy pads and yet it holds the rupture safe-
ly and firmly without pain or inconvenience. I have
put the price so low that any person, rich or poor,
can buy and I absolutely guarantee it.

I make it to your order send it to
you-y- ou wear it, and if it doesn't sat

haps to hawk the germs about as has
been done the past - season as the M ac h i n e together

with one years' sub- -great remedy lor interfile soils, war
ranted to cure where all else fails

isfy you send it back to me and I will and to be equal to nitrogen, phosrefund your money.
That is the fairest proposition ever made by

rupture specialist. The banks or the postruas:ernere in Marshall will ten you that is the way 1 do

scription to The Inde-

pendent & MrJBerge's
JbookJ'The Free Pass

Dusiness always absolutely on the square.

phoric acid and potash all put to-

gether in making crops grow. Do not
let your readers get this form of in-

sanity.
The sweetest ciders makes the sour-

est vinegar and there Is nothing so
bad as a good thing spoiled. C. D.
Smith, Director, Mich. Expt. Station.

If you have tried roost everything else, come to
me. Where others fail is where I have my greatest
success, w rite me to-d-ay and I will send you my hook
on Juupture and its Cure, showing my appliance and

Bribery System."
giving you prices and names of people who have
tried it and been cored. It is instant relief when all
others fail. Remember I use no salves, no harness,
no lies, just a straignt Dusiness deal at a reasona
ble -price. . . ,

C E. BKOOKS, 1C17 Brooks Bldg. Marshall, Mich FARM NOTES
Blood and feed in the live stock andNOSE CANCER CURED brains in the man, make the trio that

leads to success with live stock.Mr. A. Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb.,
suffered with severe cancer of the nose
He has been entirely cured by Dr. T. Those who are trying to farm too

This Machine sews as good and will last as
long as any $50.00 Machine on the market.

With Drop Head $1.00 Extra.
The Woodwork is of good quality, furnished In oak. or walnut.

The design is modern, . comprising bent cover and sReleton drawer,
cases. The center drawer is of the sliding pattern, full length and
is lined with velvet to receive, the various attachments. -

. The Attachments, supplied without extra charge are made of
steel throughout, polished and nickle-plate- d, and include the following:
Ruffler, Tucker, Binder, Braider, Four Hemmers ot assorted widths,
Quilter, Thread Cutter, Foot Hemmer and Feller. '

The Accessories include. Twelve Needles, Six Bobbins, Oil Can

O Connor and -- will answer any m much land will start some of theirquiries from other sufferer?. Write work too early, and do some of it
too late.

him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. r.
O'Connor. Lincoln. Neb. He can cure

A good flat roof can be made ofyou. His charges are reasonable and
rough boards and felt roofing. Even
the sides can be made wind tight filled with oil, large and small Screw Drivers. Sewine , Guide. Guide

terms of payment easy.

60 DAYS FREE with this material. Such buildings as
bcrew, illustrated instruction book and a certificate of warranty validpoultry houses, hog houses, and cat for five years.tle sheds can be roofed and sided with

this class of roofing and made veryWE WILL SEND Z'T USE COUPON, AND SEND EXPRESS OR BANK MONEYPOSTAL,
ORDERany address to be given

il BATS FREE TRIAL: TOU
comfortable. The felt should be pro-
tected by lath or strips if used where
stock could rub against it.

compare it with winds
mills that others sell at
two to four times our
price, and if you don't
And our windmill runs

THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebr.
Find enclosed $ to pay for premium Sewing Machine, together
with one years subscription to The Independent and Mr. Berge's Book "The

'Free Pass Bribery System." ' .. - - '7 use How often we hear the farmer boyeasier, has more powet, requires less
attention, easier to set up and handle
any farmer can easily set it up), ' NlU I. ' speaking of those "terrible chores."

They look upon them as a nuisancepumps more water, run in lighter
wind, if you don't And it stronger,
handsomer, better made and worth Name

Nearest R. R Station.

which interferes with their pastimes.
The fact of the matter is that every-
thing that a country boy is called
upon to do is preparing him for a
healthy and wholesome success in Town or City.

more than any other windmill made, return it to usat our expense and you are not out one cent.
S"t"t.l2 boyournew 1906 Kenwood all steel,I nonbreakab!e,everhutingwindmill,whith

. X Aanyonecansetupina few hours. $12.08 buys
J?"1" Iatest ,M ? iet ill steel tiwcr.

OUR FREE OFFER. ittToTiZpostal card orln a letter to us say "Bend me your Free
windmill Offer," and you will receive by return mail,
postpaid, our latest big Special Windmill Catalogue,
showing a great variety of pumping and power wind-
mills in all Biases, a great variety of steel towers, tower
tanks, etc., you will getall our Free Trial Offers, the mitt

e future. He is teamine- - rpennne).
bility and industry those things

- -
State "

SThe Machines are crated at factory and their safe delivery is guaranteed.finch make for the better. Don't
despise the chores but go after them
with a willingness and in the years to
come you will see the benefit thev

wwMirtm wmtmd irmnlin mr htirt if. THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska.THIS BIO FULL SIZE
COUCH FREE If you let us send
you a windmill or other goods.Villi will alar, tr this

- .......... Xhave done you. Most of the bright OCXX3COOOOQCOCXXXXXXmen of our cities today who are notedTh,0flr..i.,.?u wrlle H our Free Windmill
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO or their success in business, came

from the farm. to $300 each, according to size, style
and quality, at the farm. . Very fancy,
closely-matche- d , pairs bring . much
higher prices.

PATENTS tha PROTECT.3 baeki for I.Te.tori ailed o TT.

be led and ridden amid scenes with
which he is familiar, before he is put
puon the road. He needs to be taughtto stop, and to start at the word, and
to stand when hitched. i

Oar horser . ,. .
H.S.i A. B.LflCEr, Washington. D.C. bstab. 1869. I

It is a good plan to water a
every time his driver is thirsty,
ing warm weather, it is safe to

from three to five times, aat least
day.

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The. Independent and - receive Mr.
Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium. This
offer applies to full paid advance sub-
scriptions only.

During the early training of stock
great care needs to be exercised so as
not to frighten .them. A colt that is
to. be ridden should iave ,the saddle
placed upon it several times while he
is in t he . stall, and , taken . off . before
any one-attempt- s to ride. He should

Agents ;Tanfid'Eiiwi:tfiSK'
SwJ&2,k. "rIK FREE PASS BRIBERY

This book will be a seller. Every,body wlil want It., You caa make $100.00 permonth. For particulars, address The Inde-
pendent. . . .

When worked, a few. days,. mules are
classed as broken,, and-ar- e ready for
market. They sell readily at from $125


